
D,ecision r:o.. 41786 

EEFORE, T:-lE ,PUBL:C UTILITIES CO!:.~ISSIOl\ OF THE 

In theM<ltter- otthe Applicotion of ) 
C;_LIFO?~rr;_ ~:ED:C:.L MISSION;.RY' "'ND ) 
EENEVOLEN:i; ~SSOCIJ:.T:i:ON, ~'co'rpor~tion, ) 
dOing bus,iness' under the name and style ) 
of :~Oi'lEL:' ~:OUNT';.IN BUS LINE, for 0 ) 
certificate of' pu,b1ic convenience and ) hpplication ,No. 2914 3, 
necessity au.thorizing th~ transportation) 

, of'po.ssengers, b&ggas;e 'and express be- ) 
tween t .... "'lgwin and ,the C'i ty of' St. Helena ,) 
serving all intermediate, pOints.. ) 

In the Matter of the Investigation on ) 
the C'olr.:-nission's OV:n motion into the ) 
operations of F .. H. !J.VlSON" doing ) 
business as ST.. HELENJ. SAN!T t.RIUM ' and ) 
P:'.CIFIC UNION 'COLLEGE PUS LINE, and ) 
Clore part1culD.rly "::hother he has v1o- ) Case No. 495'1 
10 ted, 0:' ,is, no\'~ violating, Sections ) 
17 (a) 2 and 50;} of the Public Utilities) 
~ct, Statutes of 1917 and 1927, respec- ) 
tively, ~somended, or. ~n:r of ,the pro- ) 
visionsotthe Com:nission's' Ceneral ) 
Orders Nos.. 79 and, 93 -:t'o ~ ) 

PAUffiR & YOR.'r{ by-LOWELL P;.LMER, for applicant and intervenor 
. in Case No. 4951~ , 
F. H,. U.WSO~. in propr!.o..pe:'soM in Cas~ :No. 4951. 
ROY FISHER, City Cou..'1c11.man, to:- the City' of St .. Helena, 

interest,ed pa:oty.. '. ' . ' . ". 
J. T. PHELPS.,. for the, Field'Division·, CD.1.1forn1.o Public. 

Utilit1e~ Com:nission. 

OPINION -------

Califor:'li3 Medical Missior.ary ane B<?nevolent A:sociation, 

aCa1~fornia corporation, seeks 0 certificate outhoriz1ng it to 

establish and op~rllte a service, as a pcssengeT' st~ge corporation 

for. the transportct10n of ps,ss enge~s, "ooge~ge end shipments of 

express weighing not in cxcez::l of 100 pounds e~ch, on p~sscnger 

c~r:ying vehicles bet\':een St. :a:~len3 and J.ngwin ~nd 1ntermediztte 

po'ints vic. S~ni tar.ium :ond ';Jl".J. te Cottoges .. 
. " ' "J. 

This oper~t1on, would', ';-C\~ 
" 

conducted under' the firm n~me Howell Mountoi'n. Bus Line .. 
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In C~S0 No. 495!, the Com:nission instit~ted '~n invest1"'; 

gation into the operctionz,. rates, :rules, cha~ges, practices. 3;'ld,,' 

service of F •. H. ,L::lwson, an individu=.l, doing business as St.· 

Helene Senit~rium 'on.d Pacii'ic Union Bus Line,' eng$ged 'in thetr~ns

portation of p=.sscnge~s .?ndpropertY' :;>,s ~ cert'ific~tcd c.'3.!'ricr 

'between St. Helena cnd;"l?tnc. Springs end int0rmedif.\t~ pOints, 

including S~n1tsr1urn., J. .. ngwin ond Pope "f~l::'e~· to de~crm1ne whether" 

he h:Js v101$tcd' or is now viol~,ting the provisi'ons of Sectior..z 

17 (0) 2 e.nd 5'Oi of the Pu'blic Utili tics f..ct or any of, the provi

sions' of the Commission's Gcncr.';!l Orders Nos. '79 and 93-A., in tr..o.t 
, . 

he is render1:ie. inodcq,uate se::-vice, fc.iling to rncint~in s.chedulcs, 

operating unS$i'c cq,uipmcnt or ope::'sting eG.u1p~ent in =.n unsafe 

I:l~nner, and. cnerg1ng fores in ey-cess of those autho::'izcd and· 

published in his tari!! •. 

J,..pub11c heo.r1ng thereon was had at St •. Rolcn:l on May 

.19" 1948, before COr.lmissionGr Potter and Exo:lincr ?nul and' the 

matters were s-.;,ocitted. ·The record wos consolid$ted'for the 

receipt of eVidence and the issu~nce of' 3. dcc1z10n. 

We sh~ll firzt discuzs the evidence in rega~d to the 

opplic=.tion for .:l ccrt1fic~te which wos unopposed.. The only other 

passenger st~e:c service provided 'betwcen the points· involved is 

thot of w\,;sonwho,when zSked to stete his pOsition'·.·.'1th .,ree~rd 

to gr::lnting the, app11c~.tio::l replied, It): not only hove no '0,bject1on, . 

'bt:.t'I think 1t is the 'best thing for the cO!!l!'llun1'ty. ft 

At' .t;,ngwin opplicent mo1nto1ns =. . collegeknov~1"). a.s P~cif1,C 

Union College. ;'t So.n1t~,rium it conducts 0 sanitarium ond ho·s'pitc.l.· 

known as the St .. Selena S3rdtcri~ .:nd Hospital.. :"ccorqingto the 

record,San1torium' and J:ngwin o.!'"e 3.5 and 8.5~ miles" rcsp~~cti,vely, 
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Cs. 495'1 (CP) 

fro:l S:t. ZI;.lc:'.::l. App11cont proposes 3 onc-r.·~y !::.rc between St. 

?relena ~,nd Sen1 tar1um ~~.nd betwc~n st .. Helena ond Angydn o~ 15 cents 

~:l:i 30 cent:::, respectively. Othor p!'oposcd' fares would oe in 

proportion. In1 tj.~liy, three round trip schedules ·~ould be Opcl"o.tcd, 

t''.'/o o~wh1ch ":o'lldbe' dzily except Saturdays ~nd the other'dc.ily 

cxc~pt Fr1d~~ts and Sz.turc.3Ys·.. .A.ddi t:to:,.o.l schedulcs '!~ould '1:Iees't~"o

lishcd ~s inc.lcc-ted 'by pu"ol:l.c need. One 194 1 model' Vihi tabus ~.nd 

. . one '1943' moecl,Intcrnct1on . .:l bus i'1ith SCOoting c~'p~c1 tics ot, 26 

2.nd29 passengers, rczpcctively, would be used to provide the 

p::-oposed service. 

There w~s testimonyth.::t about 1,OOOstudentsorc in: 

~tte!'ld~ncc :;'I.t the College ~!'l.d other schools ct Angwin througho'lt 

!:lost of the yaer. It Vl~.S estim~tcd that op~rox1mo.tcly2 ,500 ,to 

3 ,000 people' reside in tce growing community of J..ng"lIinoo Approxi

t:lctcly 300 people ~re employe-cat the hospi t~l ~,t 'SQ.!U t:;l.rium who' 

li,ve in t!i.e irnmcdiote vicinity in 0 community soio. to h~ve c. 

populotionof between 1,2000nd 1,;00. It ',','os, stat·ed th~t dttring . . .. 
1947 the hospitcl served c.bout 4,;00 in-petients and mor'2 th$n , 

7 ,000 out-p~tients. Witnesses testified to the ef'fc'ct thot the 

p!"escnt ope!"ctio:lconducted 'by ~wson is inodeCJ.u~.te and uns$tis

i'acto!"y because of f~,ilure to maintain schedules end 'the' =,sscrtcd 

pr3ctice of csze~s.sing !'~res ond ch~!"gcs in excess of his published' 

tc.riffrztes. Others stated th.;tt ma~y' of the employecsof.the: 

institutions opercted by applic~nt .:lre on c. missionary v,'ageand 

ore unzblc to pc~· the ch.'?,!"'gcs csscssed bythc' pres,cnt cnrrior ~ 

Applicant hZs under- construction 0. rna jor add1 t1o:l;to its present 

plont. 

diff1cul t toootain wo~kIil.en :::no.' ~lso to o'bto.1n s.ta!'f<~:employccs, 

most of whot'l. must find living ~.ccoromod~tions 2tSt. i::'clcl')..'3 Or other 
,.. 

plac~es, re!noto from the hospi tol or college, os tl'"J.cy :~rcun,"'ble to. pay 
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th~ present rote$ charged by the eXist!:ng co.rricr. 

f... fu:'l cons1dero.t10n of the evidence of !"ccord' leeds 

to the conclusion, and "f.'0 find tho.t pub:Lic' convcnio?ncc and 

ncc€:ssity req:c.ire the estc.blishment ond opero.t10n of the passenger 

st:?ge scrv1cep:oopos cd by ~pp11Co.nt. Accord:tne1y, the' zC'rv1ce 

will be ~uthori.zed'., 

We sholl no':! turn to.the evidence ~dduccd in the in ..... cs-

t1got:ton p:-ocecding, C~se No. 4951. 3espondent testified that 

his most recent passenger tor1ff is thct filed with the Commission' 

. bC3ring on effective dztc of NO·/0t'!ber 1;, 1938:. i.ccording to 

the· record this is rospondent "S l.oc.?l Passeng'cr To.ri!"f No~ 1, C' .R.C. 

No.1, Rule No. 14 of which rE:o.ds as follows ~ . 
... 

liOn Call· Service vlil1be operated FROM St. 
Helena to. other points narted herein at 
minimum charg,e of two (2) adult i'z,res as 
published. in Section 2'. fl 

Section No. 2 of this tariff shoVJs thefollow1ng one- . 
/ 

'W3y and round· trip adult fares: 

Between Kind. '01' 'St •. San1- Angwin Los Pope, 
Ticket Helena tarium Pes ados Valley 

,. 
~nd , ... ~ " .. ~ ... ~.' ....... ' ... '. 

' . 

Sanitarium 0;1. $ • 50 $ $ .... $ y 
RT 1.00 

Angwin· 011 · .. 50 .50 
RT 1.·00 1 .. '00 

Los Pesodoz OW .75 .?5 .50 
RT 1 .. 00 1 .. 00' 1.00 

Pope Valley OW 1.00 . 1.00 ~?5 .50 
RT' .1.,80 1.SO 1.00' 1.00. 

~etna Springs O~l 1.50 l .• 50. 1.0'0 .?5' '.,0 
RT 2 •.. 50 2.00 1.80 1.00", 1.00" 

Time Table No .. 6 of· respondent, of reco:-d here1n~. bea!"s· 

zn effecti ".re date of May 1, 194 7, and contains the' following 
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information: 

Frequency Daily Daily' Daily' 

Miles Stations A.M., P.M. P.M. 

0.0 St. He1eoa 8:16 12':16 8:16 
3 .. 5' Sanitaritml 8:24 12;:26 ' 8:26 
8.0 A.ngwin 8:38 12':41· 8 :41' " 
e~O Angwin OC12:42 

l5'~O Pope Valley OC12:52 
19.0 Aetna Spring5 OC 1:01, 

Fr<?CLuency Daily, Daily Daily' 

Miles- Stations A.M. J?Yo •. . P.~. 

O~O' A.et!l3. Springs OC 1:30 
4.0 Pope Valley OC 1:39 

11 .. 0 Angwin OC'l:49 
11 .. 0, Ang· .. l1n 8:38 1,:5'0 ' 8:44 
15'.5 San1tariUI:l 8:51 2':05 8:59 
19.0 St. Helena 8·:59 2:1~ 9:09' 

ON CALL SERVICE . 

Twenty-four hou:,s - seven day:: a week - between St. ne1ena and Aetna 
Springs and intermediate po,i~ts tor a ::nnimu:n of three (3) passengers. 

P.:espor:.dentwas granted a certificate authorizing 

passenger stage~ s·erv1cc 'bet·"lecn St. Selena and Aetna Springs via 
. . 

the main' county h~eh·IJay and the intermcdia to pOints of Sanftariu."Il, 

Angwin and Pope Valley' (Decision No. ,31313 in A.pp1ication :~o. 22091) .. 

Sa:tdrespondent testified that in providing ser" ... 1ce, pursuant to, this 
• • • w 

ce:-tif1cate he used one Kaise:- automobile' end ?ne 1941 year model 

Hudson sedan. Th1sequ1pment is :;.lsouscd by. respondent in proViding' 

a g,eneral taxica'b service in the v1c~ni ty of Sot. Helena. 

A witness testif1ed thet·:"she was transported byrespon-. 

,dent from St. Helena' at about; p.m. on.:,Y.arch 31, 1948, to' A.."lgwin~or. 
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v:hich she w'as charged $2.00. This w1trJcsz had purchased a' po.osengcr 
"I ' , 

stage interline ticket a.t .Eure1~ for transport~tion 'between Eure'ka 

:::':ld .t:.ngwin ",nd upon boarding respondent's equipment at St.' He,leno. 

presented tr .. e portion ,of the ticket applicable' to t::-c.nsportation 

!"rom St~ Helena to Angrtn yrh1ch the driver refused to accept, st6t

ing tho.t the ticket \'ms good only. on a scheduled. run; that he was 

providing ~ special trip tor her and that the wi tnesscould obt~in 
, ' 

a refund onthc ticket which v:assurrende::-cd to him. The w1'tness 

stated tr..at she neve::-recei vee. the rci"und. .h.nother wi tnes,s . testified 

thatshc'8::-rivedat the :Peclfic Greyhound Lines depot at St .. Hp.lona 

about 8:16 p .. m. on January 22, 1948, which was a schcd1lled leaving: 

t1:le of respondent from that· point.' Respondent transported her 

at tha:t, time from St~ 'Helena to Sanits::-iUI:l nnd demanded and c~llected 

a fa::-e of $1,.00. The witness, did not remo:lStrate' with respondent 

:lbout·the fore collected but stated that he Md earlier remarked,to 

hcr that he 'Would charge her only 75 cents if other: passengers :rode 

the same ,schedule •. ~ccor(ling to the witness "fou':::- other ,pas·sengers 

rode tho same schedule'.," 

A member of the Commission" s Fi01d D1 vision testified 

that he c$lled on respondent on J..pril 28, 1948, who described to 

the 'Witness the ee;,uipmeot used .in performing' respondent's' cert1f1,-
:. 

coted service-. It was. developed from the testimony of 'th1,S' witness 

th~t respondent mao.e'a practice of meeting 'all: schedules 'of Pacific 

Greyhound Lines at St·. Helena cndp1cked> up and transported' passen

gers,to destinations os requested,.. Respondent as o. rule' did not 

mckeregularly. scheduled trips to or from Angwin or Sani tcr1tunun-
.. . M 

less he had received a telephono call that.passengers· desired 
. . ~. ' . 

tr,ansporto't1on ,from',those places. This was under an arrangement 

::lode with ,the Sanitarium and: the College". according to the' vlitness" ' 
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?:.A:\~ (CP). 

so tr.at respondent could avoid making 'I.'Ul."'lecessary t;-ips., This 

v:it:less' further testified that on April 27, 1948, respondeIl:t 

p\l:='s1.lant to a telephone request picked up· the Vlitne:::s at Angwin 

a t about 10:35 a -:111'-; and transported 111m to St ~ Helena for wh.i~h 

a charge of $2.00 was demanded and paid. Respondent, according. 

to the witness ,. charaeterizee this as an "on call~f' service for.· 

which the fare was '$2'.00. ...,.t Wi'" ',::nJ.s .. ness, in company wit~another' 

member or: the Commission's Fi.eld DiviSion, exa~ined the' :r:epo:-t, 

s!':.eets of responde~t, s dr1v~rs· for the ~onth of April 1945~ They 

prepz.,red copies of thes e repo~ts, in evidence as ~xhi b1 t No ~ 3, " 

'Which purport to sho':; that on 17 out of. 25 days, of', the month' 

covered by the report, about 53 p=.sseng ers were transporte.d 'by 

respondent between certii'1c.';Jted points :;J.t individ'lo.l .fares, which 

1n 21 instanc'es were less' than,. and in 32 cas·es were considerably 

in excess' of th.e l~wfully published'fares o! rcs.pond~nt.. This 

exhibit also purports to sh.ow that approxi!nat'~ly 82 passengers 

we:-e transported betweensa1d pOints on 21 days of the said month . 
of April 1948 at the fares published by :'espondent if allowance 

is made for the collection of:3. 10 cent f.cdernl tax on a 50' c,ent 

fare which. respondent·· stated i'laS done. Not only i':as . there no 

. objection to the receipt of this cx.."1.ibit in cvidenc~,'butre.spondent 

stated he was present during its ,preparation, had. made a comps'rison 

~nd said it ~,:as a dupl:!.cote: of his dri vorz' report sheets ~ 

As hereinabove.· set forth the one~VJay published fare. for 

schedu10cl service b~t ... !oen St. Helena a.nd Sani tariiJm ano' between 

St ... :re~0na and. Angwin is ',O'cents, o.nd the onc~'.·la".l. fare. between 

the sa':lc points for non call" service. is $1.00. On numerous 
• If 0,' 

sch~c.uledrur.z, according to Exh11:J1t No .. 3 " r~·spondc,~t chargee 

individual one-way fares in various instances amounting to 5'4' ce?ts, . ' 
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(CP) 

60 cents, 75 cents; 85 cents ,$1.00 'and $2 ~oo. " 516113r17 -i~r 
.' • ,0' ',' 

"on enlllf 'runs 'b'~tweenthose po:tnts, said EX:11blt' ~;o. 3 indicates 
." .... !, 

that'respond:ent charged 'individual fares of '60 de~ts, 75 -'ce'ri~s, 
$1.00 :lnd $2.00. , 

,A witness' from' 'the Cot:mlissiOn' $' Ficid ni v1~1on testified 

that he' had observed that respondent did not' operate the sehed'lle 
" ' 

due to lcsve St. Helena at l2 :16 -p~m. on '~.pril 26, 1948. Another 
'- . 

witness from" said Division stated that he waited from' 8:16 to 9:4 0 

p.m. 0:1 April 27, :1948, at respondent's bus 'stop o.~ Angwin Zlnd 
, ' 

did not observe 'the: 'o~eration of.' r,espondent' $ schedule due to' 

arr.ive, at and depsrtfromthit point at8:41:p.r:i. 3~d8:44 'p~m. 
respectively,. During 0. conversation the foilow:t:lg diy b~t-~een 

",.. .,-

this witness and 'rcs:pondent it '"las d1selos€d th~"t the 13 ttcr 
. , , ... • ' f 

schedule had been ,operated sometime prior to the seheduled-hour. 

" , 
she was generally' faroilier, with the ze'b:ed'lles or respondent' which 

4, ,,' 

sc:-ved the s.';l.n1tarium; tMt, upon arrival of sched~los thodrtvcr ' 
• ,.1 • " .. ,. 

usually 'Went 1nto the sanitarium offiee, to inquire 3S:to pas,sensors; . 

thot. she is on duty. at the times these sehedul~s arc'eue to: arrive 
• • ' '. •• -I" I.' " ... ';" .. " ' .. , ,...~, '. 

except the evening s'ehedule; tilt. t the south'boun~ noontime schedule, 

of respondent· 'O.su~,lly stops', ~,l").d th:.\ t the nor'th.cound.· sehed~l~ 

seldom stops ~tthe st\nit~!"ium moro tfuln twoort~~~ times~ ., 
week.. She fu:.,th~r t'estlfied th-~t in order for pa$'seng~~s' to' ob~ 

, 1.·.. I .. ,.' " ' 

tain desired "~'ransport.?t'iori':£'r'o:n the sC\nit~'rium to St',: H"'lo~ 
the witness w:,~s roquir'ed t'o t-elePhO~el"es~ondent' ~t St'- Helene: . 

'" . .' ., , .. , . ~. ','" '~'" . 
This, so she ass ert'ed', oecurred on theo.vcrClg'e of' two or three' 

times adaY',.and: was doncbce2use thc witness:' did' not.expec:t:'the' 

:,\1S, to ~ppe~:r os, sc::'edulcd-'·:.;ithout the telephone eoll~' 
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In his tcs~imony, respondent od~ittcd th~t ho had 

::'~ised, his fdres above those establish.ed in his ,:publishc·d tcr1ff;, 

that hi,s publishod fare for !ton co.ll" service 'bctwe'en St. Hclen.~ 

,'3nd'Sanit.:.riuo is ~1.00 'but th£lt for the pcriod 0-: th" lost six 

or seven ycc::'s no h~d ch$re~d ~nd collected only 50 conts, for such 

service; ::.nd thc\t he Md cha~ecdcnd coll~ctcd on individual fcre 

01: $2.00 for tronsport"tion between St. H~lcnn ~nd J...nF;'lJin on .~n 

Iton e~llr' be.sis for ",hlcn !"'..1s publisned: fare "':OS $1.00. He, con-
.' . , ! . 

tended., however, th~t ';r. scheduled runs he chorgccl ~!ld collected 

his published fore of 50' cents only, plus a fedcrol tox of" 10' c(!nts, 

for service b~tw0en, St • Helena end S::.ni tarium sndbct',veer., St. noli,mOo 
, .. ; .f 

:lnd ~~ngv:in notwithstanding thot the correct tox on thG 50 cent fore 

wos only 7tcents. He did' not show' whether the' olleged tax. s.o 

collected woz remitted to the Fed.eral Gova::nment. Respondent 

further ~toted thct he 1nereDsccl r.isc:lorgcs to the levels !:'l3in-

t$.incd.' by competitive taxicab opersto!'s for the SC!nC service. 

Other ev!.dQt'lce was produced rel~t1ng,to the condition 
, . 

of r.:-sponde:lt' s vehicles and the m~n.."cr in' which ~hcy were ope:"c ted'. 

We sec no need. to discuss this evidence. 

J~ c~reful eX=-Cli~, tior. of 011 the evidenco of record with 

r~s?¢et to the 1nvestigctio,n of the operct1ons of responcent cle$l'ly 

~nc we l'l,crobyfind, thz.t over" consideroble,criodof time 

he hcs consistently cMrgcd, demanded and collected gre:lter,les.s -, 
and different compensation ~or the trnnsport$t~on of p~rsons between 

certific~ted points than the fares and charges opplicc.ble'to such 
',I 

tronsportation' csp'l.'b11shcd and filod. in his e!'fect1 ve tar1;r~S, all, 

of whiehis in vio1o.tion of Sect.ion 17'($,) 2 or the Publie Ut11itioz 

Let. Such cX2:lino tion ;furthc:' sho'::s without question, one we hereby. 
'j • '. 

find, thzt :-cspondcnt l"J.as for ~. long time failed to provide pcssengcr' 
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? r"r. .~. 

st=.ge service b0tween'certi!1c~ted poir.ts ot all of tht: sch~dulcd 
, 

t~'Oes set forth in his c-ff0ctiv€l time toblc on t·ile with the Public ' 

titilitics Com~ission, \','hich is in viol:,t1on of ,sOoid COr:n:l1ssio:'l!'s 

00ncr~1 Order ,No~ 93-;,. On these fi'ndings, we conclude t~.z.t' res";' 

pondent,fs ope!'ati,rc: :-ights ,:;;hould bc revoked ond o.nnulled .. 

CsliforniaMad~cal ~issioncry ond Eenevolent ,~ssociotion, 

a corporation, is he!"cby pIeced upon notice thi:lt ope:::-",tive'rights, 

o.s such, do not constitute 0. clo.ss of property whiCh,mOy be capi

tolized' or used ~s ~n element 0:: value i'n :-0. to-fixing for o.rry ,c'::loi:.nt 

of 'Ooney in excess of that origino.lly poid to the St,~t(? os the . con

sider~ t·ion for the grant
i 
of such rights.' : .. sicio .fromthcil'. purely 

. permi:zsivc ~.spect, they extend to' the holde!' c. full or p,~rt101 

monopoly of a cl~ss o·r b"'.s!ncss over a portlcu13r route •. This 

~onopoly fcoturc 'Clay be cb..:lngrd or,destroycd'nt any tiric 'by the-
.' 

St~te, which is, not in .3,ny resp~ct lioited to .the nu=-.ber of ri"ghts 

~hich ~ey be given., 

~n investig~~ion into th~ opcrntio~s cnd pr~ctice~ of 

F. H. ~v:son r.zving b~cn insti tutod "0:1 the COr.tmission on its oym 

r:.otion one. an app11c,~t1on M,ving bec:n filed by Cs11fornitt Mcd1cc.l 

!v::tssioncry :';1,~d :e,encvolcnt h.ssociatio:-:., 0 cor:;oration, 'for ~ c,orti.

!"icatc authorizing. passenger stege sc~vice, a public he~!'ing Mving' . 

. been h3d" evidence heving b~enrece1vcd end coru:.ide~,ed, the rnc.tters· 

.hoving been subeitted f~rdccisi~n, the Co:~ission now being fully 
.. 

odv1sed ~nd "oosing its order upon the find1ngsand conclusions 

contdinec. in the fo:::'cgoing opinion, 

IT IS, OBDERED:· 

(1) Tho.t the operative right created by Dcc1sionI\o. 
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31313 on ;'ppli.c~tion No. 22091 is hereby' revoked end annulled ond 

02.:' o:rccti vo tor~ffs end t!.:.'lC toblcs em rile ~.~1 th th~ Corom.iszion 

i:;. th~ nc~e of F ... R. !.2,\,:son ere horc'by co~cc11cd. 

(2) Thot theS'~crC!t~rj" of' the Public Utilities Co~mis

s!.on sh~ 11 c~use ::. certified copy of this o:-c.or to be p~rson:?:lly 

served. upon s.?1d F'. E. Lowso~. 

(3) Tru;:t 0. co:::'tj.i'ic~ tc of publ:tc con\·~nier..cc, ond 

n~cessi ty is hercb~'" g:-ant~d to Czli£ornio., Modica: Missiona:-y ond 

B<;nevolcnt h.ssoci.'ltion, c. co:-po:-.:~10n,~' outho:rizinS the c$tablis~ent 
, '. 

, ... , 

~.nd opero.tion of service os· 0 'passeng'~r stOoge corporation, os defined 

inScct!.on 2{ of' the Piib1icUtili ties ;"c~, for, th'0t:-.snsporto.t,ion ' 
. ~ .' 

, ' 

of pssserlge:::os, b.;:ggnge end ship:':lents of' cxpr,ess weighing not in . 
. 
excess of 10.0 pounds' e.:'chonposscnge::o c3rrying ychielcs only" 

bet',cc!'l St. Eclena 3!'lC ~nzVl!!'l ,?one. inton:od1o.te pOints v.10 So,ni tari'U:l, 
" . , .. 

Fou::" Corner.: and WhiteCottoges~ 

(4) Tl'wt in providi:::g service p'..l!'suo.ntto thccertifi

co.tc herein grcnted ~pplic:::nt sholl cO!:lply \':1 th Dndobserv€ the 

fcllow1ng serVice: rOg'.:l:~tions:, 

0.. 

b .. 

c,. 

;~pplicont sh",ll filcc. wr1 ttcn ~cc~ptoncc of 
tnec€'rti!'"ic~;te ht:lreir.: grcnted 'vli th1.n a period 
of not to exceec. :; 0 dcys i'rO!!1. the etfcct1 v~ 
de.to ~e:::-oof.. ' . 

7!i t11ix{ 60dsys-i'rom the: effC1ctive d1:l.te hereof 
~nd 'on, not less tha.n 5 cloys' noii:cc to. the 
CO~:'!lis'sion end ,the public", :?p,11c~;nt .sholl'os
t~olish. the service hor~in o1lthc,ri'zeG .ondcomply 
vrith t!lC prov:tslor..s of Cenc::-al OJ.·ders Noz". 79, 
80' c.nl! P~rt·IV of Gcncrol Ordc:- 1'!.o .• 93-':",· by 
fi.ling, in t::-ip11cc.tc c.nd coneurl'cntly :!l::l1-:1ng,. 
cffccti"vc,2pprop:-1nto t;:o.rifrs snd t1t'lC tab10s·. 

Subj~ct to the D.uthori ty of this Commission' t:o; 
chongeor :lod1fy them by, further order-" opp11cant' 
shall conduct oper~tions pursut.r..t to ,the cert'i-' 
fi·c.z:tehcrcin ~ro.r.ted ove:- ~nd, ,olong,thofollo,"ling 
routes: '.' '. 

- 11-



Over Main Street 1n St ... ,HC'lcne.,· Pratt : .. ve., 
Sanita.rium,Read, Silverado·Tr.ail and 'White 
Cot,tage-HoVlell Mt. R~ad. . 

J...s to F .. -H. Lawson this order zhall beco~c 'effcct'ive: 

upo,n the 20th day after .s'ervice of this order upon him .. 
I',' 

In all ,other respects this order shDllb0come ~rreetive 

20' days, ,ai'ter the. date here~r .. 

, 19~5. 

,- ·12 .--


